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Abstract 
 

The objective of this paper is to propose a model to examine the moderating role of Murabahah finance on farmland, farm credit and 

agricultural output. Since, agriculture is the science and act of soil utilization, animals and forestry management in respect of food and 

raw materials for human satisfaction as well as poverty control and economic growth. On the other hand, the Kano state agricultural out-

put is declining all with the socio-economic role of the output in the state economy. This paper proposes a model consider to be used by 

the ministry of agriculture and financial institutions in Kano state, Nigeria in order to overcome such issues. In addition, this paper intro-

duces Murabahah finance as a new variable into the model and potential moderating variable. Also, this paper used a conceptual method-

ological approach. 
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1. Introduction 

 Agriculture serves as machinery for global food supply and em-

ployment opportunities for poverty eradications (1, 2). Equally, 

agriculture remains a key driver for sustainable life through the 

food supply, income generation and raw materials to the industries 

as well as economic growth and development (3, 4). The agricul-

tural growth and development are relied on satisfactory farm input 

such as; farmland, farm credit and other farm infrastructure (la-

bour force, education and training, Tractors, Planters, water pump-

ing machines among others) (5). 

 Likewise, the growth of the agricultural output serve as a machin-

ery of achieving the Sustainable Development Goals (MDGs) by 

the developing economies as such output remained a major source 

of income to the majority of African countries as well as other 

developing economies (6). Equally, the African economy is solid-

ly dependent on agricultural production. In addition, agricultural 

productions increase the speed of sustainable living and economic 

growth of the African nations more specifically, in Nigeria as the 

largest population in the African countries with the advantage of 

fertile soil which support agricultural production. Nigeria was 

among the highest African exporters of agricultural output with 

the following output cotton, hide and skin, cocoa, palm-oil, 

groundnut and rubber among others (2, 7). Furthermore, Kano of 

Nigeria is blessed with fertile soil and higher population which is 

over 15 million in 2016 (National Population Commission (NPC) 

2014). The state is commercially inclined with agricultural output 

and agribusiness (8).  

In describing the importance of agriculture, the former governor of 

Kano state, emphasized that economic growth of the state is vest-

ed on agricultural output that is why the government gave high 

priority to the agricultural activities and agribusiness. This shows 

that government is concerned with the sector, the total sum of 

8.802 billion Naira, and representing 6.42 percent of the state 

government budget, was injected into the agricultural output pro-

ject schemes and programs for the year 2012(9). In additions, 

Kano state government collaborated with the federal government, 

and worthy partners in an agricultural output scheme, project and 

commercial agriculture development plan among others includes 

the National Food Security Plan, the 3rd National Fadama Devel-

opment and Seventies Foundation Program. The expenditure on 

the project was 4.365 billion  Naira in the financial year of 2013. 

Also, 800 million Naira was used for the purchase of industrial 

raw materials to the Kano Agricultural Supply Company (KAS-

CO) (9).  

Despite the above mention role played by the state government 

and other private bodies to the sector and yet, the agricultural out-

put is declining in the state. This is due to the inadequate agricul-

tural financing to settle the issues in relation to the farmland and 

farm credit which resulted to the problems such as: insufficient 

fertilizer, poor storage facilities and poor transportation among 

others (5, 8). Similarly, such problems have accelerated the state 

food insecurity, unemployment and poverty. However, researches 

on the area revealed mixed results which are in line with the study 

of Baron & Kenny (10) that the existence of inconsistent results 

needs the inclusion of a moderator. With this reason, this study is 

incorporating Murabahah finance to serve as a moderator on the 

relationship between farmland, farm credit and agricultural output 

in order to improve the relationship between the variables. Since, 

Murabahah finance is a Shariah mode of transaction that assists 

needy farmers, traders and farmer’s cooperatives or association. 

This Islamic financial product is free from interest rate, manipula-

tion and exploitation as it is an agreed trade over a given product. 
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2. Literature Review on Agricultural Output 

Agriculture refers to a discipline which concerned about the culti-

vation of soil in order to support plant and animals for the purpose 

of man’s economic satisfaction and other channels of nation’s 

economic growth and development (11). It is a channel of crop 

growth and animal husbandry for the primary satisfaction of hu-

man and industrial system (12, 13). Similarly, it looks at the land 

preparation for the growth of food to the man and supply of raw 

material to the industries (4). In addition, farm produce, farm out-

put and agricultural output or commodities are regarded as the 

outcome of the available farm input as a factor of such production, 

which is yielding a food security, poverty reduction and employ-

ment generation among others (2). Agriculture is a study that deals 

with the soil utilizations for food to the man and feed to the ani-

mals and reservation of forest for human satisfaction and econom-

ic growth (12). Additionally, International Finance Co-operation 

(IFC) define agriculture based on four (4) categories such as: 

i.  Subsistence agriculture is a system which is practices by the 

small scale farmers mainly for their household consump-

tion and sold the surplus to settle the household demands. 

Farmers from these categories are in use of traditional 

tools, seeds as well as lacking credit facilities to boost 

their agricultural activities. 

ii. Diversified agricultural business is a commercial farming 

system which is divides the farm into segment of food-

stuffs for family consumptions and the segment of  com-

mercial production. 

iii. Commercial agriculture refers to farm enterprises which are 

concentrated on producing only one type of crop or type of 

livestock, mainly for market purposes. This type of farm-

ing is basically a large scale production and modest in size. 

Also, agricultural output of commercial agriculture is pur-

chased by the intermediaries while the intermediaries will 

sell to the middlemen and exporters. 

iv. Food enterprises: This category of agricultural system is 

practices to produce primary output or food stuff mainly 

for trade and earning income for a sustainable living of ru-

ral dwellers. 

Furthermore, agriculture can also be regarded as a production 

strategies of transformation of combined factors to create a mar-

ketable farm output (5, 14) . It is also remains a sustainable mode 

of living in terms of food supply, income, employment, market 

and industries. It is a central driver for poverty eradication and 

economic growth through supply of farm produce and market (11). 

Agricultural output can equally be seen as an as outcome of land 

cultivation of land and animals rearing as well as processing and 

marketing (3, 13). Also, it is a yield of farming, processing mar-

keting and consumption as well as economic growth and devel-

opment (5). 

2.1. Farmland 

Land is the top space of the earth, which is richer in terms of plant 

nutrients and space for animal rearing as well as needed agricul-

ture- related raw materials for human satisfaction and economic 

growth (15). Similarly, Maletta (16) described it as a major factor 

of production, mostly in the agricultural sector. Likewise, refer-

ring to such land used in crop growing and rearing of animals for 

man and industrial uses, as well as economic growth and devel-

opment. It is also comprised of fertile soil, space for supporting 

animal, poultry and forest management for sustainable living and 

socioeconomic advancements. As such farmland serves as a pillar 

of all agricultural productivity (17).  

2.2. Farmland and Agricultural output 

Jayne, Chamberlin and Headey (18) found the relationship be-

tween farmland and agricultural output in Kenya and the study 

examined the decrease of the arable land from 68% to 24-22% due 

to the densely population. Likewise, the study of Mattthew & 

Uchechukwu (19) found a negative relationship between farmland 

and farm produce in Nigeria. In addition, Okuthe, Ngesa & Och-

ola (20) reported a negative impact between farmland and output 

of sorghum in Kenya. Similarly, the study of Simtowe, Zeller & 

Diagne (21) indicated a positive relationship between farmland 

and agricultural output in Malawi. Similarly, Maletta (16) had 

shown a significant associated of farmland on agricultural output. 

Likewise, Kan, Haim, Rapoport-Rom & Shechter (17) indicated a 

positive relationship between farmland and farm output in Israel. 

Thus, the study established the following Hypothesis. Hypothesis 

1: farmland influences the agricultural output. 

Garrett, Lambin & Naylor (22) reported the negative relationship 

between farmland tenure and suybean production yield (output) in 

Brazil. Data captured from the county level. On the other hand, 

Simtowe, Zeller & Diagne (21) reported a positive relationship 

between farmland and agricultural output in rural areas of Malawi. 

The Data were analysed by the treatment effect model. Similarly, 

Maletta (16) revealed that farmland is related to agricultural out. 

Also, he explains that agricultural development refers to land uti-

lized for agriculture output. As global population has been increas-

ing faster, which is already reaching almost seven billion, and is 

expected to reach nine billion by 2050, so, the more farmland will 

be demanded to meet up the need of the growing population, and 

this will be tempered with available farmland. 

 Bastian et al. (23) established survey that reported positive rela-

tionship between farmland values and agricultural output. The 

Data were analysed through Geographic Information System 

(GIS) on examining the recreational and scenic aminities associat-

ed with farmland. Also model of hedronic price is specified by 

GIS examination. It’s considered to estimate the importance of 

amienity and agricultural output, land features or price per acre for 

a wyorning sample of agricultural parcels. And the findings indi-

cated that the specification farmed across various functional forms. 

Also the land prices sampled are explained by degree of environ-

mental amenities and the attitude of agricultural production. 

Equally, amenity variables which included views of scenic are 

statistically significant.  

Kan et al. (17) reported the positive relationship between farmland 

and agricultural output in relation to environmental facilities and 

optimal land used for agricultural production in Israel. Positive 

mathematical programming model was used to capture data in the 

northern region of Israel, considering crop-discriminating amenie-

ty- benefits function. Changes in allocating farmland increase 

farmer’s welfare by 2.4 percent nationwide, also by up to 15 per-

cent or the regional stage. Regional farming scale on profit and 

loss level was amounted to 6 percent. Due to the nature of de-

creasing return-to-scale of ameinity benefits function and the 

cross- regional variability sensitively appears in the way and man-

ner in which the country is regionally divided. 

It is established an empirical study which shows that farmland is 

positive and significant to agricultural output in Iran. Data was 

gathered through distributed two hundred and fifty questionnaires 

and cronbach’s alpha ware used for the analysis. They further 

indicated that there is a significant difference between the varia-

bles in terms of membership and vice versa. Equally, Allahyari, 

Poshtiban & Koundinya (15) reported a positive relationship be-

tween farmland and agricultural output in Guida area of Iran. Also, 

Questionnaires were used in data collection. Equally, the finding 

indicated that economics factors impacted more on agricultural 

land changes in Guilan and followed by management, social and 

relevant policy making, personal and technical also impacted more 

on land use changes. In addition, growth of population and expan-

sion of the physical face of the cities was the most influential so-

cial factor in changing the farmland. 
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2.3. Farm Credit 

Agricultural funding popularly known as a farm credit and re-

ferred as an instrument use to boost the combine factors of farm 

production and poverty reduction as well as production of farm 

goods and services  (5, 24). It is also valuable material either in 

cash or in kind used to employ farming satisfaction through formal 

or informal financial institutions (Awe, 2013). Equally, it is   

equally, be described as a financial transaction set to enhance 

farming activities with due respect to the received and repayment 

conditions over a period of time (25) . 

Consequently, farm Credit serves as a certain amount of money 

under the custody of financial institutions ready to lend out to the 

needy farmers as per repayment condition at a specific future peri-

od of time (Anthony, 2010). Furthermore, it can be a systematic 

procedure of power acquisition of control of money for the pur-

pose of agricultural activities within a design period and condi-

tions (21).  

2.4. Farm Credit and Agricultural Output 

Eyo (26) established relationship between farmer’s credit and 

agricultural output in Nigeria. Also, Chasisa  (27) related farm 

credit and agricultural output in South Africa with positive result. 

Ammani  found positive results in Nigeria where he established 

relationship between farm credit and output. Chisasa (4) shows a 

positive and significant relationship in South Africa. Mattthew & 

Uchechukhu (19) reported a negative result on the relationship 

between credit to the farmers and agricultural output in Nsuka, 

Nigeria. In addition, Onyenchenya & Ukala (24) indicated a 

mixed result in Nigeria.  

Atagana and Kalu analysed that farm credit is negatively impacted 

in agricultural output. The Data were analysed by using a linear 

model based on production function of theory of production over 

the finding of the impact of the ACGSF In providing credit in 

agricultural development. In addition, Awe (28) analysed that 

farm credit is positively influenced agricultural production output. 

Data were captured and analyzed through vector repressiveness 

model (VAR) also time series data from 1980 to 2009 were con-

sidered. Moreover, Oyeyinka & Bolarinwa (29) reported mixed 

result between farm credit agricultural output in rural areas of Oyo 

State South-western Nigeria. Data was gathered through systemat-

ic simple random sampling method distributed a questionnaire to 

one hundred and thirty farmers. 

 Oguoma, Ben-chendo & Henri- Ukoha (25) examined Agricultur-

al credit Guarantee scheme fund and reported that farm credit is 

positively influenced agricultural output growth and development 

in Nigeria. Similarly, Furthermore, Nwosu et al. (25) studied that 

farm credit under ACGSF has a positive contribution regards to 

agricultural output in Nigeria. Equally, Anthony (5) reported nega-

tive relationship between farm credit and agricultural output in 

Nigeria. The data source for his study include publication from 

Central Bank of Nigeria (CBN) various issues, of annual report 

and statement of account and statistical bulletin; National bureau 

of statistics various issues and internet publication of policy issues 

on agriculture in Nigeria.  

Mattthew & Uchechukhu (19) reported a mixed results between 

farm credit and agricultural output in rural areas of Nsuka local 

government of Enugu state, Nigeria. Data were generated from 

sixty small scale farmers by multistate and interview technique as 

well as descriptive statistics was employed in data analysis. In 

addition, Onyenchenya & Ukala (24) revealed mixed results be-

tween farm credit and agricultural output and study were conduct-

ed on Nigeria Agriculture cooperatives and rural Development 

Bank (NACB). Data were gathered by using Random sample of 

ninety small scale farmers. Furthermore, Klinefelter & Penson 

(30) revealed that farm credit is relevant to agricultural output in 

Philippines, due to middlemen and brokers engaged business on 

agricultural output mostly have some collateral that resulted in 

developed intimate relationship with traders on transactions regard 

to agricultural output.  

 Brambilla & Porto (31) explained that farm credit is significant to 

agricultural output in Zambian cotton farms where farmers took 

farm credit from a giving institution while disposing the farm 

output to another institution which leads to the increase in interest 

rate and other administrative charges that resulted in less profit in 

cotton production and culminated to rise in farmer defaults. It is 

also examined that small scale farmer’s of cash-crop in a liberal-

ized market of cashew and cotton in Tanzania, Pakistan and Gha-

na. Their findings indicated that farm credit is significantly influ-

enced agricultural output.  

Furthermore, farm credit is proportionate to the increase in agri-

cultural output, and this is defined as agricultural output increase 

by farm credit which is in line with the theory of production func-

tion . Thus, farm credit instituted by a farmer should theoretically 

able to increase agricultural output.  More so, positive relationship 

between farm credit and agricultural output is consistent with the 

findings of Chisasa, (27) who stated that when farm credit is pro-

vided for farmers, there will be more agricultural output. Also, 

Ammani (13) result is similar to this study. He reported that farm 

credit serves as an accelerator of agricultural output. Thus, the 

study state the following developed Hypothesis. 

 Hypothesis 2: farm credit influences the agricultural output. 

2.5. Farmland, Farm Credit, Murabahah Finance and 

Agricultural Output 

Murabahah finance (cost-plus-profit or mark-up sale), can be de-

fined as a Shariah financing system in which the commodity seller 

reveals the total cost of the commodity to the buyer where both 

buyer and seller agreed upon a given profit margin (32, 33). It is 

also, be regarded as a contract in which customer (farmer) wishing 

to buy goods or farm equipment on requesting his bank to pur-

chase the products and resell the products with addition of agreed 

declared profit margin (34).  

Furthermore, the study of Hilmy (35) indicated Murabahah fi-

nance was positive in land cultivation toward farm produce in Sri 

Linka. Equally, Mastoor (36) established a positive relationship 

between Murabahah finance farmland cultivation. Also, Moham-

med & Hussien (37) reported a positive relationship between Mu-

rabahah and irrigation agricultural production in Sudan. Also, 

Mastoor (36) reported that farm credit and other farm infrastruc-

ture should be provided to the republic of Sudan farmers Equally, 

Bank Negara Malaysia, Bursa Malaysia and Islamic financial 

industry and Securities Commission had collaboratively intiated 

an electronic Shariah web-based commodity trading platform 

named Commodity Murabahah House (CMH). This was started 

with the crude palm oil (CPO) product trading with ringgit as a 

transactive mode specifically at CMH. Also, CMH recognised 

trading in other foreign currencies in order to wider options range, 

flexibility and access of the international financial institutions to 

join the Shariah trading market (http://www.bnm.gov.my).  

Saddiqi (38) and Khaleequzzaman &  Shirazi (39) revealed that 

Islamic financial institutions utilised Murabahah product in fi-

nancing trade and agricultural activities in terms of input (farm 

equepments) and output (crops) of production. it is now an empir-

ically established fact that Murabahah financing tops the list of 

the available modes of Islamic finance in terms of popularity to-

ward financing trading and agricultural production (40). Similarly, 

Obaidullah & Mohamed-Saleem (41) established a positive rela-

tionship between Murabahah and agricultural financing in Sri- 

Lanka. This issue concentrates on financing paddy agriculture for 

displaced and impoverished farmers. Notwithstanding, Aburaida 

(42) reported a positive relationship between Murabahah and farm 

credit in a study entitled rural finance as a tool for poverty reduc-

tion in Sudan. Also, the study further explained that, Murabahah 

financing was among the successful products after the Islamiza-

tion of Sudan banking industry. However, the study established 

http://www.bnm.gov.my/
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the following Hypothesis 3: Murabahah finance influence farm-

land and farm credit on agricultural output. 

3. Methodology  

This paper proposes the consideration of the Partial Least Square 

Structural Equation Modeling (PLS-SEM) on Smart PLS software 

for data analysis. This is related to the study of Hair, Black, Babin 

and Anderson (43) that PLS is a recognized method of data analy-

sis because, it is more advantageous than any other software in the  

examination of cause-effect analysis related to the latent variables 

relationship. Equally, PLS-SEM modeling method of analysis is 

superior in terms of prediction and examination of the relationship 

between variables (44).   

3.1. Proposed Research Frame Work   

The following proposed framework is based on the evidences 

found in the above empirical studies to illustrate the relationship 

between farmland, farm credit and agricultural output with the 

moderating role of Murabahah finance as depicted in Figure 1 

below. 

 

FARMLAND

AGRICULTURAL           

OUTPUT

 FARM CREDIT

MURABAHAH 

FINANCE 

IVs

DV

Moderator

 
Fig. 1.1: Proposed Frameworks of Farmland, Formal Credit and agricul-
tural Output. 

 

In explaining the relationship between farmland and farm credit 

on agricultural output, the present paper proposes the extent to 

which Murabahah finance influences farmland and farm credit on 

agricultural output.  This indicated that Murabahah finance influ-

ences the relationship between farm input and output as a well 

selected farm input is subjected to the increase in farm output. 

This is relevant to the Cobb- Douglas theory of production func-

tion as per previous empirical studies reported (27). Based on the 

prior findings farmland and farm credit have influenced on agri-

cultural output as farmers with Murabahah finance had higher 

agricultural output than farmers without Murabahah finance. Fur-

thermore, building on the general hedonistic perspective, farmers 

seek to minimized cost of farm input and maximized agricultural 

output in their productivity (14). Specifically, Cobb Douglas theo-

ry of production, “distinguishes agricultural production input and 

output with other productions in terms of agricultural production 

function regards to input and output. According to theory of pro-

duction an increase of farm input is proportional increase in agri-

cultural output.  

Secondly, result regarding the moderating effect of Murabahah 

finance on the relationship between farm land and agricultural 

output is also in line with theory of production (Chambers, 1988). 

This research suggests that Murabahah finance acted as a buffer 

between farm land and agricultural, such as farmers with Muraba-

hah finance ware engage in higher agricultural output than farmer 

without Murabahah finance. In other words, this finding suggests 

that farmers of Murabahah finance are likely to produce higher 

agricultural output regardless of cost of production. More im-

portantly, this result showed that those farmers with Murabahah 

finance are in position of higher agricultural output. 

4. Results 

The finding of the current research has practical implications to 

the agricultural sector of Kano state. Firstly, the results suggest 

that perceptions of Kano state farmers on shariah financial product 

are important toward promoting agricultural output in Kano state.  

Also, Kano state farmers can make considerable efforts in utilizing 

shariah agricultural financial product with the aims of increasing 

agricultural output (Jinjiri, 2014). 

Secondly, the findings suggest that farm inputs were related to 

agricultural output. In particular, the farm credit, farm land and 

infrastructure were found to be positively related to agricultural 

output in the entire sample. Thus, full pledge and window opera-

tion financial institutions could increase the likelihood of farmers 

toward engaging in Shariah farm facilities by providing simple 

condition that will lead to positive farmer’s participation (34, 45). 

For example, management of the shariah financial products might 

establish farmer’s awareness through mass media as well as in-

crease discussion through symposium and workshop.  

Finally, as stated at the outset of this report, agricultural input and 

output is a prevalent and costly phenomenon for agricultural pro-

duction (3, 13). Therefore, the results of the current study suggest 

that besides conventional agricultural input, Shariah product for 

agricultural input strategy should be given serious consideration in 

agricultural sector of Kano state. In particular, the moderating role 

of Murabahah finance suggests that effective Murabahah financ-

ing can maximize the tendencies of farmers to produce more agri-

cultural output. Thus, Kano state ministry of agriculture could 

consider Murabahah finance as a selection criterion when making 

decisions. 

5. Conclusion and Recommendations  

The paper discusses the relationship between farmland and farm 

credit on agricultural output as depicted in figure 1. This model, if 

validated on empirical bases is expected to contribute to the agri-

cultural financing and Islamic finance and Banking as well as 

related literature. Taken together, the present study has provided 

additional evidence to the growing body of knowledge concerning 

the moderating role of Murabahah finance on the relationship 

between farm credit, farm land, and agricultural output. Results 

from this study supported the key theoretical propositions. In par-

ticular, the current study has successfully supported the hypothesis. 

While there have been many studies examining the underlying 

causes of declined of agricultural output, however, the present 

study addressed the theoretical gap by incorporating Murabahah 

finances as a proposed moderating variable.  

This study also lends theoretical support for the moderating role of 

Murabahah finance on the relationship between farm credit, farm 

land and agricultural output. The theoretical framework of this 

study is also expected to added to the domain of theory of produc-

tion by examining the influence of agricultural input and output 

through examined the effect of farm credit, farm land and agricul-

tural output. In addition to the theoretical contributions, the results 

from this study provide some important practical implications to 

the Kano state government through ministry of agriculture, full 

pledge Islamic bank (Ja’is bank) and window Islamic banking 

operators (Stanbic ITBC, Kyestone bank) and Islamic micro fi-

nance banks, farmers cooperative, subsistence and commercial 

farmers, agro- business and agro-allied industries, stake holders 

and managers, both public, privates and nongovernmental organi-
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zations (NGOs). More so, limitations of the current study, several 

future research directions were all drawn. 
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